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DR. W. E. HEMPSTEAD

Popular Physician who is Republican
Candidate for Coroner

So far as financial benefit is con
cerned there is little inducement In
the office of coroner, but the position
works in as almost a part of a phy.
sician's business, and usually the of- -

iiue is given to tnem.
W. E. Hempstead is a Republican

candidate for the office. He is a res- -

' '

YL7
ident and property owner of Glad-
stone, and while he has been but two
or three years a resident here, yet
he is a man who possesses that pleas-
ing faculty of muking and holding
menus, ami is one or tne most pop-
ular men in the city, He is a phy
sician 01 repuie ana it seems to be
generally conceded he will be nom-
inated at the primaries.

Look Out for the Nip
Oregon City has a constable nam-

ed Jack Frost. This same constable
issues a warning in the Courier that
he is going to arrest every boy see.i
smoking a cigarette on the streets.
IjOok out, boys or you will get nip-
ped by Jack FroBt. Stayton Mail.

A Shift of Places
The line-u- p for the Democratic

ticket, as printed last week has been
slightly changed, 0. D. Eby declin-
ing to run for tho senate, and Har-
vey Starkweather becoming a candi-
date for tho office, instead nf run.
ning for county judge. .M D. Lat
curette, John Cook and Frank M
uuggin will be candidates for
House. No candidate for coun
judge will De put forward.

Masonic Banquet May 1
The Sixth annua hnnminf nf (li

Clackamas county Democrats will be
neia in woodman hull Friday night
May 1, and preparations are being
made for a big time.

It is not strictly a Democratic
nanquet. it is to be given under
Democratic auspices, but it is open
to any man or woman, regardless of
jiuituis ui unity, una h is expected
there will ba a large attendance of
laaies.

Plates will be 75 cents each, an.l
preparations are being made for from
9fin t or.n

BONDING PETITIONS FILED

And Matter Will be Given to Voter
may id, l'rimary Dale

A petition with about 400 si
tures, over 5 per cent of the voters,
was Diesented to 11m pnnntv i.nm.t
Wednesday and has been filed with
tne county clerk. The petition asks
inut tne matter of bonding the coun-
ty for $600,000 for hard surfaced
roads may be given to a vote of the
people on the date of the primaries
May 15.

The county court will now have to
designate what roads shall be. hard
surfaced, and how much shall be ex
pended on each.

Not a "Conspirator"
At the Dr. van linikpl henrim In.

fore the State Board of Health a citv
pnysician tcstilied that "a preacher
and two newspaper men" framed up
nie proposition or maKing ur. van- -

rsraKie neaith oiticer.
Any number of people have asked

the Courier editor what part he had
in this frame-up- , and he would state
for the benefit of public that h;
was in Arizona at the time Judge
Anderson made the appointment of
Dr. van Brakle; that ho not
know his appointment was even thoti

' of; that he never passed a word with
either Judge Anderson, Dr. van Bra-
kle or anyone else about the matter,
and did not know of the appointment
until long after it had been made.
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For Infants and Children.
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

W Venn

WITH PROBLEMS

(Continued from Page 1)

suggested that the age limit In H
ought to be changed from 21 to 18
years. Councilman Meyer said that
ii me law was maae to apply to boys
up to the age of 21 it would drive
boys out of the city where they would

Licensing of a poolhall on the hill
"probably get into worse devilment."

Councilman Templeton said that
the ordinance if passed, would work
a hardship upon tobacco dealers, and
insisted that their rights should be
considered.

Councilman Hackett moved that
the ordinance be amended, makintr
age limit 50 years, instead of 21.
Mr. Andrews seconded this amend-
ment amid laughter, and then moved
final passage of the ordinance. The
ordinance was killed. Councilman
Hackett. Lons Mever. Metznar and
Tooze voting against it. Following
this the health and police committee
and the city attorney were instructed
to draw another and less drastic
measure.

Ordinances nrovidinir S2.000 to
oil the streets. $300 for the nurehasM
ana setting up of a public scale,
$200 for platting and surveying an
addition to the cemetery, and estab
lishing the grade of Fifteenth street
were passed and signed by the may.
or.

OITT.

Licensing o fa poolhall on the hill
operatea by F. jj. Kerns was delay,
ed until next week, a permit to op.
erate being granted in the mean.
while. Interest on $70,000 worth of
1 J .1J 1 Tiff Tn i .uunus, soiu oy morris orotners, was
orucrea paia.

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS"

FOR SALE 80 acres in Price Co.,
.r i 'mstuiiHin, o acres ciear, nice, lev-

el land, good black soil. Price
$1,000, or tradef or Oregon City

property. iviaeuonald & Van Au- -

Ken,

FOR SALE 19 acre garden tract
i nines east of 1'ueblo. Colorado.

Raising alfalfa, beets and garden
stuff. 19 shares of water, 14
acres irrigated; 4 room house, 14
xo; i. cisterns, cement cellar; 'i
chicken houses. All fenced. Rents
for $100 a year. $4000, will trade
xor uiacKumas county farm prop-
erty. Maedonald & Van Auken.

FOR SALE Baby chicks. We can
furnish ix few nundred of our
Cherry Blossom winter-layin- g

strain of White Leghorn and Bald

Plymouth Rock chicks at ten cents
each; setting of. eggs one dollar;
hundred five dollars. Cherry
Blossom Farm, Mt. Pleasant, A.

it-use-
, uregon (Jity, Kt. 1.

I' OR SALE 22 acres red shot land
18 acres clear, 12 in grain, 1 in

potatoes, slightly sloping; 6 acres
plowed and ready to sow. Good
spring 100 fleet from housej &'

room modern bungalow. 5 miles
south ot Cottage Grove in good
county road. Mail and stage, and
iicum route, telephone system,
i. noises, i. cows, a aogzen chick
ens, wagon , harness , plow and
sinaii tools and somef urniture
All for $100 an acre. Mortgage
of $100. Must have $600 cash
anu parties assume mortgage. Will
trade balance for Oregon City
property or acreage close in..
Maedonald & Van Auken.

WANTED, FOR SALE AND ETC.

WANTED One or two acre tracts
on Uregon City carline within a
one fourth mile from track. Price
not over $800. Maedonald &

Wunted one tpm
10 hundred each, must

ponies. 9 or
be sound and

well broken, good roadsters, for bug- -

kjt. n in iniv cusn. rnnn a. i . fa -
mer, Molullu Central and call Chas.
Hunter,

OR SALE 6 lots, 3 50x100; 3 50x-12-

on Oregon City carline. 8
room house with back and front
porches, small barn, good well.
Fruit house, chicken houses and
yard. Lots of family fruit.
$2,000 $1,000 down. Maedonald
& Van Auken.

Courier and Twice a Week .Tniirnnl
$1.75.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Easter Song Service.
The Presbyterian choir, under the

leadership of Mrs. Leon Des Larzes,
will give an Easter song service at
the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening, April 12th at 7:30 P.
M.

The soloists of the eveninc will be
Dr. Sherman Moody and Mrs. Leon
Des Larzes. Mrs. Z. W. Lmdborg
win aiso assist in tne music.

There will be special music at the
morning service at 11 A. M., when
rars. unaDorg, one or uregon City's
most accomplished soloists, will sine
The choir will also render an anthem
at this service.

WHIRL OF THE WILLY WILLY.

Fearful Fore of ths Miniature Cy
clone of Australia.

Writing In Harper's Magazine, Nor
man Duncan tells of bis first experi
ence with the whirlwinds of the Aus
trallan desert:

"All at once a diminutive whirlwind
took life under our very feet and went
swishing and swirling to the east.

" 'What's that?' cried the artist, as
tounded.

'It might have been a partridge
whirring to new cover.

'A little willy willy,' said the bush
man.

"It was a singular phenomenon. Its
force and activity were amazing, and
the noise it made the swish and hum
and crackle of it astonished us no

s. We watched its erratic course.
Its outline was definite. Its path no
man could guess. And it moved swift
ly, only occasionally stopping In Inde-
cision to spin like a top. It darted, It
swerved, it circled. Had It returned
upon its tracks and there was no cer
tainty that it would not immediately
do so we should have talten to our
heels! It was so visible and small
that, having short warning, we might
hare leaped aside and escaped. And
a man would earnestly desire to elude
It It had a fearsome violence; it
caught up the twigs; it scattered the
pebbles; It tore at the scrub; It gather
ed a cloud of dust When at last it
vanished, a thick, red mist high in
the air, we laughed heartily at this
comical little six foot cyclone, as we
were disposed to regard it

"Traveling subsequently Jn the midst
of a host of these small winds, we bad
no laughter left.

"Precisely speaking, the willy willies
are those destructive cyclones wnicn
originate Jn the ocean to the north ot
the continent and, blowing to the
southwest fall heavily on the north
erly Western Australian coast from
December to March. Off Ninety Mile
beach, near Broome, the pearl 'fishers
call them Cockeyed Bobs. Five years
ago two visitations of the willy willies
sent sixty luggers to the bottom and
accounted for the disappearance of
300 men and more. It Is now the cus
tom of the pearlers to He discreetly in

harbor during the willy willy season,
If, however, the great willy willy, in
stead of following the coast line in a
southerly direction, deviates to the
east, as sometimes happens. It crosses
the continent to the great Australian
bight on the south coast and its
course Is marked by torrential rains,
A fall of ns much as twenty-nin- e and
one-bal- f inches has been recorded. All

the dry lands where, too, we trav.
eled are In this way sometimes re
freshed." '

8h Made Her Point.
"Dearie," said the young married

man, "I have to go to New York on

business. It will only take a day or so,

and I hope you won't miss me too
much while I'm gone, but"

"I won't" answered his young wife
positively, "because I'm going with
you."

"I wish you could, dear, but it won't
be convenient this time. What would
you want to go for anyhow? I'm go-

Ing to be too busy' to be with you,
and"

"I have to go I need clothes."
"But darliug, you can get all the

clothes you want right here on Euclid
avenue."

"Thank you. That's all I wanted."-Clevelan-

Tlaln Dealer.

Anecdote With a Moral.
"I used to know twin brothers. They

looked exactly alike In their youth, but
one of them got rich, while the other
remained poor. One developed a dis
contented expression; the other always
looked happy."

"Well, you can't blame the Door
brother for looking discontented."

"You have it twisted. It's the rich
brother who looks dlsconteited."
Seattle

IF YOU NEED SHOES

WOULD YOU GO TO A

HARDWARE STORE?

I hardly think so.

If you are suffering from EYE-
STRAIN, go to someone who is
proficient to correct it. I use
modern methods and modern
instruments in determining and
correcting EYESTRAIN.

Besides I do my own work
right here, which eliminates
the possibility of having inex-

perienced and incompetent
workmen moke up your glass-
es.

I assure you that you will get
just as good as the best ser-

vice, the best stock, the best
workmanship, at the most rea
sonable prices, as anywhere in
the state.

Come in and see me.
17 years' experience.

WM. A. SCHILLING
Optometrist and Optician
719 Main St. Oregon City

At Wm. Gardner's Jewelrv
Store
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REDUCED PRICES
Sale Begins Thursday April 9
Children's Kid Leather Lace Plain and Patent Lace
Shoes, Plain and Patent Tips, sizes 2 to 8, and 2 to

Childrens' Kid and Box Calf, Lace and
school shoe for Boy's and Girls

Boys' Box Calf Lace and Patent Leather, Button..

Ladie's Kid Blucher with Patent tips

Ladie's Broken Lots All kinds and all $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 values

Men's Dress Shoes,
values

Royal Baking Powder 2 lb Can ;....22c
Royal Baking Powder 2 lb Can 85c
Cleveland Baking Powder 2 lb can 22c
Cleveland Baking Powder lb Can 42c
Crescent Baking Powder lb Can 22c
Shilling's Baking Powder lb Can 42c
Shilling's Baking Powder lb Can $1.35
Tea English Breakfast 75c Grade 34c
Corn Starch, 10c Package 7c
Babbitt's Cleanser per can ....i l--

Scrub Brushes 5c!

Wash Boards i 19c
Bob White and Golden Star Soaps 7cakes 25c

Toilet Soaps il...3c

Canned Salmon ..14c

Molasses gal. can 44c

Vanilla Flavoring Extract 15c size 11c

Days Work Plug Tobacco 10c cut. 8c

A BLOODLESS VICTORY,"

The Creature In the Bed Didn't At-
tempt to Fight Back.

A young Hindoo tells an amusing
Itory of bis first visit to Loudon. His
hostess, mindful 04. the great change
In climate to which the traveler had
been subjected, wished to make him
as comfortuble as possible. Accord-
ingly, when she prepared his room for
the night, she put into his bed a rub-
ber hot water bottle, a contrivance
quite unknown in India.

The youug iniin retired, undressed
and got into bed. As he did so his
feet encountered a smooth, warm ob
ject which he supposed to be some
kind of animal. In terror he leaped
from the 'bed nud groped about for
the light. Unaccustomed to his sur-
roundings, he was a long time in find
ing It, and at every step he trembled
lest the unknown creuture should at
tack bini.

At length he found the light and
looked about vainly for a weapon. He
was on the point of calling for help
when he thought of trying the closet
There he found several nines. He se-
lected the stoutest of them and re
solved to try conclusions with the in
truder.

HIS

Shoes

He approached the foot of the bed,
where he was somewhat protected by
the footboard, and raised bis weapon
for a speedy blow, while with his left
hand he grasped the bedclothes and
began cautiously to turn them down.
Then, nerving himself for a final ef-

fort, he tore the clothes from the bed
and struck viciously at the round black
object that he had exposed.

One blow was enough to convince
him that the "animal" was lifeless and
always had been. Ills terror gave
place to amusement and after he had
bis laugh out he went back to bed and
enjoyed undisturbed repose until morn
Ing. Youth's Companion.

Logio Below Stair.
A country centleman recently had

his house fitted with electric bells, and,
giving Instructions to his servant, he
said, "Now, I want you to understand
me clearly, Joseph, that when 1 ring
once I want you. and when 1 ring
twice I want Maggie, the housemaid."
The bell rang. Joseph never moved.
Presently It rang again, and Maggie
hurried to her master, who was very
angry. "Why didu't that rascal Jo-
seph come when I rang for him?" de-
manded the gentleman. "Why, sir,"
answered Maggie, "Joseph was busy
reading the paper when be heard the
first ring, nud be said to me, 'Now,
Maggie, wnlt until master rings again.
and then It will be you be wants.'"
rail Mall Gazette.

Wanted work on farm bv mgr.
ried man. W. M. Bailer. 914 12th
St, City.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scritch! ScraMi
Scratch! The more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint
ment For eczema, any skin itehinir.
50c a box.
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Lots $3.00, $3.50 $4.00
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69c
98c

$1.13
98c

$1.48
$1.98

Colored Bor-
ders.

Regular Hose

TO
economical, cleansing

germicidal antiseptics is

voluble Powder
dissolved water needed.

a medicinal antiseptic douches
treating catarrh, Inflammation or

ulceration nose, throat,
feminine it no eaual.

Pinkham
uo.nas recommended Paxtlne

in their private correspondence
women, which proves superiority.
Women have been cured
It Is weight gold."
druggists. large box, or mail.

Paxton Boston, Mass.

vance 11 is

have about Corsets in kinds
from 18 to Some them made

to $1.50, $2.00 $2.50

CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND

Boys' Knee Pants 39c
Boys' Coats Colors 9flc
Boys Knee Pants Suits .' $1.63
Mens' Pants, Light Dark Colors $1.00
Mens' Suits, Plain Fancy Cloths.
dark colors. Worth $10.00

GINGHAM
Apron Checks in Blue, Green, Black,
Pink, and Brown colors.

CURTAIN SCRIM
White and Ecru, Plain

Per yard

The best black ribbed hose saw
.

10c and

The most and
of all

to
be as

As
in

of and that
caused has
For years Lydla E. j

meaicine
with
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who

"worth its in At
50c. by

The Toilet Co.,

We 100 this lot of all and
all sizes 30. of
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BOYS

All
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and Afl

Per yd

and

you ever
for

13c

A
in

for

by ills
ten the

say

1.UU.

for

6c

9c
CHILDREN'S HOSE

LADIES' HOSE

7c

7c

CORSETS

Paper Pins '.; itf
Children's Handkerchiefs lc
Paper Wire Hair Pins lc
Hair Nets for 5c.
Darning Cotton for 5c
Granite Drinking Cups 4c
Spring Roller Window Blinds 1....24c
Nickel Alarm Clocks 69c
Stem Winding Watches 69c
Mens' Sox All colors 9c
Boys' Suspenders 5C
Hair Brushes 8C
Cloth Brushes gc
Ladies' Side and Back Combs 5o
Mens' Plain Blue Shirts ..19c
Mens' Good Work Shirts 33c
Table Oil Cloth, all colors 18c
Unbleached Muslin, 10c Grade .7c

WHY PAY MORE THAN WE ASK?

SPECIAL WOMEN

Antiseptic

Offieephones:Main50, A50; Res. phones, M. 2524, 1751
Home B251, D251

WILLIAMS BROS. TRANSFER & STORAGE

Office 612 Main Street

Safe, Piano, and Moving a Specia
Sand, Gravel, Cement, Lime, Piaster, Common

Brick, Face Brick, Fire Brick

The Coutkt and v both
$2,50 Cotifie and Portland

lhe Courier is $1.50 year, but to Joafnal both $1.75
the subscriber who pays year in ad- -

1

the

2 ,
3

.

....

a - '

courier
Co.

and

only

63c

$5.63

MISCELLANEOUS

Furniture

Colliers,

liters

$2.50

I
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